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Particle sim ulation ofvibrated gas-uidized beds ofcohesive �ne pow ders

Sung Joon M oon, I.G .K evrekidis,and S.Sundaresan�

Departm ent ofChem icalEngineering & Program in Applied and Com putationalM athem atics

Princeton University, Princeton, NJ 08544

W eusethree-dim ensionalparticledynam icssim ulations,coupled with volum e-averaged gasphase
hydrodynam ics, to study vertically vibrated gas-uidized beds of �ne, cohesive powders. The
volum e-averaged interstitialgasow isrestricted to beone-dim ensional(1D ).Thissim pli�ed m odel
capturesthe spontaneousdevelopm entof1D traveling waves,which correspondsto bubble form a-
tion in realuidized beds. W e use this m odelto probe the m anner in which vibration and gas
ow com bine to inuence the dynam ics ofcohesive particles. W e �nd that as the gas ow rate
increases,cyclic pressure pulsation produced by vibration becom esm ore and m ore signi�cantthan
directim pact,and in a fully uidized bed this pulsation isvirtually the only relevantm echanism .
W edem onstratethatvibration assistsuidization by creating largetensilestressesduring transient
periods,which helpsbreak up the cohesive assem bly into agglom erates.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

It is wellknown that �ne, cohesive particles cannot

be uidized easily.[1, 2]W hen uidization by an up-

ow of gas is attem pted, assem blies of such particles

tend to lift up as a plug and only form ratholes and

cracksthrough which theuid escapes.Attractiveinter-

particleforcesfrequently ariseasa resultofcapillary liq-

uid bridges or van der W aals forces. A variety oftech-

niques to achieve sm ooth uidization ofsuch particles

havebeen explored in theliterature.W hen thecohesion

arisesfrom van der W aalsforces,as in the case ofG el-

darttypeC particleswhich aretypically30�m orsm aller

in size,[1]coating with hard nanoparticles[3]oran ul-

trathin �lm [4]can weaken the attraction between the

bed particles,thus enabling sm ooth uidization. Alter-

nateapproachesto facilitate uidization includecausing

agglom eratebreak-up through a secondary supply ofen-

ergy using m echanicalvibration,[5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12]

acoustic waves [13, 14, 15] or an oscillating m agnetic

�eld.[16]Such approaches have been shown to be ef-

fectiveeven forbedsofnanoparticles.[11]In thepresent

study,we are concerned with som e aspects ofthe m e-

chanicsofvibrated uidized bedsofcohesiveparticles.

Vibrated layersofgranularm aterialshave been stud-

ied extensivelyin theliteratureand form ation ofpatterns

in shallow granular layers is now wellknown.[17, 18]

M ixing and segregation in such vibrated bedshave also

received considerable attention.[19,20,21]The m otion

oflarge intruders in vibrated beds,leading to the well-

known Brazilnutand reverseBrazilnute�ects,[19,22]

hasalso received m uch attention in theliterature,where

experim entalm easurem entssuggesta non-negligible in-

uence ofthe interstitialgas on the observed ow pat-

terns.[23,24]In general,the deeperthe bed and/orthe

�Correspondingauthor:sundar@ princeton.edu;609-258-4583 (tel);

609-258-0211 (fax).

sm allerthebed particles,thegreatertheinuenceofthe

interstitialgasphaseon thedynam icsoftheassem bly of

particles.

In vibrated uidized beds,where vibration is supple-

m ented with a uidizing gasow (orvice versa),theim -

portance of the interstitialgas is obvious as the drag

due to the gas ow supports a substantialportion of

theweightofthe particles.Vibrated uidized bedshave

found m any applicationsin industrialpractice (e.g.,see

an articleby Squires[25]).Understanding them annerin

which thevibration aidstheuidization processisim por-

tantboth for m acroscopic analysisofvibrated uidized

beds and for detailed interrogation ofagglom erate size

distribution and m ixing atthe agglom erateand particle

scales.

Predicting the m inim um uidization velocity ofa vi-

brated uidized bed (ofcohesiveparticles)isperhapsthe

sim plestquantitative,m acroscopicanalysisproblem one

can think of. This indeed has been a subject ofm any

investigations [7,8,9,11,26,27,28,29]and di�erent

approaches have been proposed in the literature to in-

corporatethee�ectofvibration on theoverallforcebal-

ance used to determ ine the m inim um uidization veloc-

ity.M ustersand Rietem a [26]suggested thatadditional

term s need to be included in the force balance relation

in orderto accountfor the increased pressure drop due

to cohesion. They included additionalterm s for inter-

particle forces as wellas wallfriction. Liss et al. [27]

proposed an additionalterm to account for the e�ect

ofcohesion arising from liquid bridges. W ank etal.[8]

showed that the agglom erate size decreases as the vi-

bration intensity increases,and studied the e�ectofthe

pressure on the m inim um uidization velocity. Erd�esz

and M ujum dar [28]developed a theory which includes

the e�ectofvibration in the prediction ofthe m inim um

uidization velocity;they found that the pressure drop

decreased with increasing vibration intensity in theirex-

perim ents with various particles in the range 0.15-2.75

m m . However,Tarisin and Anuar [29]found the oppo-

sitetrend in theirstudy ofvibrouidization ofparticlesof

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0510115v2
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15 �m to 34 �m ,and others[7,9,11]found no apprecia-

ble dependence on the vibration intensity with particles

ofrange12 nm through 100 �m .

Such conicting reportsstem from ourlim ited under-

standing ofthe m anner in which the vibrating bound-

ary interacts with the assem bly ofparticles in the bed.

O ne can readily envision at least two m odes of inter-

action: (a) W hen the e�ect of the interstitial gas on

particlem otion isofnegligibleim portance,thevibrating

baseplateclearly im partsim pulseto theparticleassem -

bly periodically only through directcollisions.(b)W hen

gas-particledrag isnon-negligible,a periodically varying

pressure�eld can beexpected to develop in thebed,and

the baseplateinteractswith the bed particlesindirectly

by driving thesepressurepulsationsaswell.Therelative

im portance ofthese two contributions can be expected

to depend on thebed depth,particlesize,and thesuper-

�cialvelocity oftheuidizing gas;however,quantitative

estim atesareunavailable.

At a m ore detailed level,it is readily apparent that

vibration resultsin the form ation ofsm allagglom erates

which are m ore am enable to uidization,yet how such

sm allagglom eratesareform ed isnotunderstood.A clear

understanding ofthis m echanism is an im portant �rst

step in any e�orttocapturethee�ectofvibration on the

dynam icsofagglom erates(e.g.,in a population-balance-

type m odelforvibrated uidized beds). At�rstglance,

one m ay speculate that vibration drives vigorous colli-

sions between agglom erates,which in turn causes their

break-up;butitisnotknown ifthisisindeed the dom i-

nantm echanism .

In the present study,we have exam ined the interac-

tion ofthe vibrating base plate with a bed ofparticles

through detailed sim ulations. W e willdem onstrate that

astheuidizing gasvelocity isincreased,theinteraction

with the boundary through pressure pulsation becom es

m ore and m ore dom inantand thatabove the m inim um

uidization conditions,theinteraction occursalm ostex-

clusively through pressurepulsations.W e willalso show

that the large tensile stress induced by the vibration is

a m ore im portant m echanism (than vigorous collisions

between agglom erates)in causingthebreak-up oftheco-

hesiveparticleassem bly.

Thedynam icbehaviorofgasuidized bedscontaining

a large num ber ofparticles has been widely exam ined

in the literature through two-uid m odels.[30,31,32]

This approach requiresclosure relationsfor gas-particle

interactionsand the stresses. Considerable progresshas

been m ade in developing and validating the closuresfor

assem bliesofnon-cohesiveparticles,[30,31,32]butnot

for the case of cohesive m aterials. Accurate two-uid

m odelboundary conditionsthatcapturethee�ectofvi-

brating boundaries are also unavailable. Furtherm ore,

thetwo-uid m odelapproach isnotwellsuited forinves-

tigation ofthe m echanism ofagglom eratebreak-up.For

these reasons,we m odelvertically vibrated gasuidized

beds of�ne powders using a hybrid schem e,where the

solid phase istreated asdiscrete sphericalparticles,fol-

lowing the so-called discrete elem ent m ethod (DEM ;or

soft-spherem oleculardynam ics),[33]whilethegasphase

is treated as continuum ,following the volum e-averaged

hydrodynam ics just like in a two-uid m odel.[31, 32]

ThisDEM -based hybrid approach wasproposed by Tsuji

etal.[34]in theirsim ulation oftwo-dim ensional(2D)u-

idized beds,and ithasbeen subsequently re�ned by oth-

ers.[35,36]Recently,thism odelhasbeen used to study

uidized bedsofG eldartA particles,[37]thee�ectofan

arbitrarycohesiveforceproportionaltotheparticlebuoy-

antweight,[38,39]and segregation in uidized beds of

bidisperseparticles.[40]

Even with the high speed com puting available today,

one can only sim ulate sm allsystem s,which are orders

ofm agnitude sm aller than realvibrated uidized beds,

through this hybrid approach. Therefore,it is essential

thatonechoosesuitable,idealized problem sto probethe

underlying m echanics. W ith thisin m ind,we have cho-

sen essentially one-dim ensional(1D) vibrated uidized

bedsofparticles,applying periodicboundary conditions

in thetwo lateraldirections.Thislim itsthem acroscopic

dynam ics to the vertical direction only, and one ob-

tainsone-dim ensionaltraveling waves(1D-TW )instead

ofbubble-likevoidsobserved in experim entsand in fully

three-dim ensionalow sim ulations;nevertheless,such an

idealized problem is,in ouropinion,adequate to expose

the m anner in which the vibrating base plate interacts

with the bed particles and how dense cohesive regions

arebroken down into sm alleragglom erates.

The rest of the paper is organized as follows. The

DEM -based hybrid m odelis described in Sec.II, and

bubble form ation,realized as 1D-TW in our geom etry

(narrow crosssectionalareas),ispresented in Sec.IIIA.

The e�ect ofcohesion and vibration on the uidization

is presented in Sec.IIIB,and the m annerin which the

vibration enhances the uidization willbe discussed in

Sec.IIIC. The pressure drop in vibrated uidized beds

and the m echanism through which the vibration breaks

up cohesiveassem blieswillbepresented in Sec.IIID and

Sec.IIIE respectively,which arefollowed by the conclu-

sionsin Sec.IV.

II. M ET H O D :D EM -B A SED H Y B R ID M O D EL

Since its introduction by Cundall and Strack [33]

nearly three decades ago, the DEM has been success-

fully used in m odeling variousparticulateow problem s,

including hopper ows,[41]shearing cells,[42]rotating

drum s,[43]and oscillated layers.[44,45]Com prehensive

description ofthis m ethod can be found in the litera-

ture.[46,47,48]Below,webriey describethem ain idea

oftheDEM ,and subsequently focuson how thevolum e-

averaged gas phase hydrodynam ics is coupled with the

individualparticledynam icsin ourm odel.
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A . D iscrete elem ent m ethod

In theDEM sim ulation,particlesarem odeled as\soft"

sphere (the deform ation is accounted for by overlaps),

whosetrajectoriesarecom puted by integratingNewton’s

equationsofm otion. W hen objects(particlesorsystem

boundaries)getinto contact,the interaction isresolved

by decom posingtheinteraction forceintothenorm aland

tangentialdirectionsrelative to the displacem entvector

between the objects at contact,Fcont = (Fn;Fs),and

the energy dissipation upon contact is characterized by

the inelasticity and the surface friction. W e use the so-

called spring-dashpotm odel,with a Hookean spring.[33]

Theobjectsareallowed to overlap upon contact,and the

contact force in the norm aldirection Fn is determ ined

by theam ountofoverlap � n and thenorm alcom ponent

ofthe relativevelocity atcontactvn,

Fn = (kn� n � nvn )̂n; (1)

wherekn isthespringsti�nessin thenorm aldirection,n
isthedam ping coe�cient,and n̂ istheunitvectorin the

norm aldirection at contact,pointing from the contact

pointtowardtheparticlecenter.Thedam pingcoe�cient

n isrelated tokn by thenorm alcoe�cientofrestitution

e (0 � e� 1),

4kn=m
�

(n=m
�)2

= 1+

�
�

loge

� 2

; (2)

where 1=m � = 1=m i+ 1=m j,and iand j are indicesof

interacting particles or objects. In principle,the value

ofkn isdeterm ined by Young’sm odulusofthe m aterial

under consideration. However,unless stated otherwise,

weusea m uch sm allervalueforkn,com pared to theone

com puted based on the usualrange ofYoung’s m odu-

lus. Ifthe m ain results are not qualitatively di�erent,

itis favorable to use a sm allervalue ofkn,because the

collision duration tim ein DEM scaleswith k
�1=2
n ,which

determ inesthe integration tim e-step size required to ac-

curately resolvetheinteraction during the contact.This

is a well-known issue in DEM sim ulations.[46,47]W e

varied kn over three orders of m agnitude and veri�ed

that the m ain results do not depend sensitively on the

choice ofkn,even though actualcontact force between

the objectscertainly depend on the value ofkn. Forin-

stance,the resultsfortwo kn valuesdi�ering by a factor

of10 willbe presented in Figs.7,8,and 9.

The interaction in the tangentialdirection ism odeled

by a \spring and slider",and the contactforce is given

by:

Fs = � sign(vs)� m in(kt� s;�jF nj)̂s; (3)

wherevs = vs �̂sisthetangentialcom ponentoftherela-

tivevelocity atcontact;vs = n̂ � (vij � n̂);ŝ istheunit

vectorin thetangentplanecollinearwith thecom ponent

ofthe relative velocity at contact; kt is the tangential

spring sti�nessthatisrelated to kn by the Poisson’sra-

tioofthem aterial�P [kt = 2kn(1� �P )=(2� �P )];and � s

isthem agnitudeoftangentialdisplacem entfrom theini-

tialcontact.Them agnitudeofthetotaltangentialforce

islim ited by theCoulom b frictionalforce�jF nj,where�

is the coe�cient offriction. M ore sophisticated and/or

realistic interaction m odels,such asthatofW alton and

Braun’s [49] or a Hertzian spring-dashpot m odel, [50]

m ay also beused.However,wechoosea sim pleHookean

spring-dashpot and spring-slider m odel,as it has been

shown to successfully reproduce m any experim entalob-

servations,[41,43,45]and it is com putationally m ore

tractablethan others.

Am ong di�erent inter-particle forces,other than due

to contact,we consider only cohesion arising from van

der W aals force. In principle,the cohesion can depend

on theparticlecharacteristics,such aspolarizability,par-

ticle size,and asperity.[51]However,we adopta sim ple

form ula by Ham aker,as we aim to bring out the e�ect

ofcohesion on the uidization behavior,rather than to

validate di�erent cohesion m odels. Particulate ows in

industry often consist ofparticles with a wide range of

sizesand shapes;however,we seek a betterunderstand-

ingofsim plesystem sconsistingofm onodispersespheres,

which arewellcharacterized byasm allsetofparam eters.

Thecohesivevan derW aalsforcebetween two spheresof

radiiri and rj can be expressed as,[51]

Fc = �
A

3

2rirj(s+ ri+ rj)

[s(s+ 2ri+ 2rj)]
2
�

�
s(s+ 2ri+ 2rj)

(s+ ri+ rj)
2 � (ri� rj)

2
� 1

�2

n̂

� �
A

12

r

s2
n̂ (forr= ri = rj and s� r); (4)

where A is the Ham aker constant, and s is the inter-

surface distance. As the originalform ula is a rapidly

decreasing function ofs,furthersim pli�cation using the

assum ption ofs � r has been m ade. This m odelhas

a singularity atcontact. In orderto avoid this artifact,

we introduce a widely accepted m inim um cut-o� value

for the inter-surface distance of0.4 nm (� ��), which

corresponds to the inter-m olecular center-to-center dis-

tance.[52]In whatfollows,thelevelofcohesion isrepre-

sented by thecohesiveBond num berB o,which isde�ned

astheratio ofthem axim um cohesiveforce(atthem ini-

m um cut-o� separation ��)to theparticleweight.O ther

typesofcohesion can be readily accounted forin DEM -

based m odels.[39,53,54]

B . C oupling w ith gas phase hydrodynam ics

The dynam ics ofindividualparticles is coupled with

the volum e-averaged gas phase hydrodynam ics.[34]In

thishybrid m odel,theequationsofm otion forindividual

particleshave two additionalterm s(com pared to tradi-

tionalDEM m odeling particlesin vacuum )arising from
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the presenceofthe gasphase:

m p

dvp

dt
= m pgeff + Fcont+ Fc +

Vp

�
�(�)(ug � vp)� Vpr p;

(5)

where m p and vp are individualparticle m ass and ve-

locity, respectively. The �rst term on the right hand

side represents the body force due to gravity; geff is

the e�ective gravitationalacceleration in the reference

fram e where equationsare integrated. Fornon-vibrated

beds, geff is sim ply the gravitational acceleration g.

W hen the bed is subject to a single frequency oscilla-

tion,the equationsareintegrated in the vibrated fram e,

and geff = g[1 + �sin(2�ft)],where � = A p(2�f)
2=g

is the m axim um acceleration ofthe base plate (distrib-

utor)non-dim ensionalized by the gravitationalaccelera-

tion g = jgj,A p is the oscillation am plitude,and f is

theoscillation frequency.W eassum etheoscillating base

plateism adeofthe sam em aterialsasthe particles(the

sam evaluesfore and �),and thatthe m assoftheplate

isin�nitely largecom pared to thatofan individualpar-

ticle.The second term and the third term representthe

aforem entioned contact force and van der W aals force,

respectively. The totalforce acting on the particlesdue

to the uid iscom m only partitioned into the localdrag

part and the e�ective buoyant part,as was done here

(see e.g.,an article by Ye et al.[37]): The fourth term

accounts for the drag force,and the last term accounts

forthe contribution ofthe gradually varying partofthe

pressure�eld,whereVp isthe volum eofeach particle;�

and ug arevolum e-averaged solid phase volum efraction

and gasphase velocity,respectively;� isthe inter-phase

m om entum transfercoe�cient[31];and pisthegasphase

pressure.

In general,the gas phase quantities are obtained by

sim ultaneously integrating the coarse-grained m ass and

m om entum balanceequations.W eassum ethegasphase

to be incom pressible,which willbe validated later (see

Sec.IIID).The addition ofcontinuity equationsforthe

gasphase and solid phasereads

r � [(1� �)ug + �us]= 0; (6)

and a reduced m om entum balance equation for the gas

phase,based on generalized Darcy’slaw,isgiven as

0 = � (1� �)r p+ �(�)(us � ug); (7)

where us is the coarse-grained solid phase velocity.

Coarse-grained variables are considered only on grids

wherethecontinuum balanceequationsaresolved.Note

thatthe solid phase continuum (orcoarse-grained)vari-

ablesareexplicitly availablein the courseofDEM com -

putation.

C . B eds ofnarrow cross sectionalarea

O nly bedsofnarrow crosssectionalareaswillbe con-

sidered,and the volum e-averaged gas phase (hence the

solid phasecoarse-grainedvariablesaswell)isassum ed to

be1D.However,thesolid phaseism aintained to be3D,

astheway particlespack and collidein lowerdim ensions

areconsiderablydi�erentfrom thosein realistic3D cases.

O urassum ption allowsustoconsiderrelativelydeep beds

(through inexpensivecom putationale�ort)and to bring

out the basic physics ofm ore com plicated dynam ics in

higherdim ensions.

Solid phasecoarse-grainedvariablesat1D discretegrid

points are com puted by distributing the particle m ass

and m om enta to thenearesttwo grid pointsusing a halo

function h thatcontinuouslydecreasestozeroaround the

particle;

h(z� z0)=

�
1� jz� z0j=�z forjz� z0j< �z;

0 otherwise;

(8)

where z isthe particle position in the verticaldirection,

z0 isthatofa neighboring grid point,and �z isthegrid

spacing.Itisreadilyseenthath hasthepropertythatthe

particlequantitiesaredistributed to thetwo nearby grid

points,inversely proportionalto thedistanceto thegrid

point.The coarse-grained variables,the num berdensity

n and us,on the gridsarethen de�ned sim ply as

n(z0) =

NX

i= 1

h(zi� z0); (9)

n(z0)us(z0) =

NX

i= 1

h(zi� z0)vp;i: (10)

wherezi and z0 arethe ith particlelocation and nearby

grid location,respectively.

The assum ption of the gas phase to be 1D facili-

tates further m athem aticalsim pli�cations ofthe above

particle-gas interaction form ulation. In 1D continuum

cases,Eq.(6)can be integrated

(1� �)ug + �us = U s; (11)

where U s is the super�cialgas ow velocity. Strictly

speaking,in a vibrated uidized bed,U s m ay also vary

periodically. The extent ofits variation willdepend on

the dynam icsofthe gasin the plenum and the ow re-

sistance o�ered by distributor (base plate). O ne can

show that the tem poralvariation of U s willbe sm all

for a highly resistive distributor plate, which we as-

sum e. Thus,in m odeling ofboth non-vibrated and vi-

brated uidized beds,U s willbeconsidered tobeatim e-

independentparam eter.

Aftersom e m anipulation,Eq.(5)can be rewritten as

follows:

m p

dvp

dt
= m pgeff + Fcont+ Fc +

Vp

�
�(�)�

�

(us � vp)�
1

(1� �)2
(us � Us)

�

:(12)
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Note that the presence ofthe gas phase is realized as

additionalterm s involving coarse-grained variables,in-

stead ofseparate continuum equations to be integrated

sim ultaneously. In the course ofintegration,� and us

in Eq.(12)need to beevaluated attheparticlelocation,

not at the grid points. W e evaluate them by linearly

interpolating thosevaluesattheneighboring grid points.

For the inter-phase m om entum transfer coe�cient �,

weuse an expression proposed by W en and Yu [55]:

� =
3

4
CD

�g�(1� �)jug � usj

dp
(1� �)�2:65 ; (13)

whereCD isthedragcoe�cient,� g isthegasphasem ass

density,and dp istheparticlediam eter.Thedrag coe�-

cientproposed by Rowe[56]isem ployed in ourm odel:

CD =

�
24

R eg

�
1+ 0:15Re0:687g

�
; Reg < 1000;

0:44; Reg � 1000;
(14)

where

Reg =
(1� �)�gdpjug � usj

�g
; (15)

and �g is the gas phase viscosity. As we consider �ne

powders,Reg isgenerally sm all,and weusetheassum p-

tion Reg � 1,which furthersim pli�es�:

�(�)= 18
�g

d2p
�(1� �)�2:65 : (16)

Casting Eqs.(12) and (16) in a dim ensionless form ,

using �s, dp,
p
gdp,

p
dp=g as characteristic density,

length,velocity,and tim e,oneobtainsthefollowing non-

dim ensionalgroups(arrowsindicatechangesin thenota-

tion from dim ensionalvariablesto non-dim ensionalvari-

ablesthatwillbe used henceforth):

kn  
kn

�sgd
2
p

; spring sti�ness

Us  
Us

p
gdp

; super�cialgasow rate

� �
��

dp
; scaled m inim um separation distance

B o �
A

4��sgd
2
p�

�2
; cohesiveBond num ber

St �
�sg

1=2d
3=2
p

�g
; Stokesnum ber

together with non-dim ensional param eters, nam ely �,

f  f
p
dp=g,e,�,and �P .

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

W e sim ulate both non-vibrated and vibrated gas-

uidized bedsofnon-cohesive orcohesive particles(0 �

B o � 50). W e consider beds ofnarrow square-shaped

time

U
s
 = 0.12

0 44

100

50 

0  

time

z/d
p

U
s
 = 0.041

0 44

100

50 

0  

time

U
s
 = 0.082

0 44

100

50 

0  

φ

0.6

0.5

0.4

FIG .1: Spatiotem poralplotsofconventionaluidized beds
ofnon-cohesive particles (B o = 0:0;St= 55) atthree di�er-
entsuper�cialgasow rates. G ray scale representsthe local
volum efraction ofparticles;both theregionsofthem inim um
value (� � 0:33) in the gray scale bar and com pletely void
regions (� = 0) above the bed top surface are shown in the
sam e white color.

crosssectionalarea 5dp � 5dp or10dp � 10dp with static

depth H 0 � 100dp and H 0 � 200dp (which consist of

3000and 6000 particlesrespectively,in bedsof5dp � 5dp
crosssection).Periodicboundary conditionsareim posed

in both lateraldirections,in order to avoid strong side

walle�ectsin bedsofsuch asm allaspectratio.W echeck

thatourresultsdo notsensitively depend on a particular

choiceofcrosssectionalareaorthedepth ofthebed (e.g.,

seeFig.2).W em ostly usea bed of� 5dp � 5dp � 100dp
in the following com putations,unless otherwise stated.

W eused dp,1:5dp,and 2dp forthegrid spacing �z.The

detailed pro�les ofthe coarse-grained variables slightly

depend on the choice of�z (the biggerthe grid size is,

the sm oother the variables are,as one can readily ex-

pect),butthe m ain resultsrem ain the sam e,unlessthe

grid sizeistoo large;weset�z = 1:5d p in alltheresults

presented here. In the following,allthe quantities will

be shown in non-dim ensionalform .

A . B ubbling and one-dim ensionaltraveling w aves

W e start by considering conventional(non-vibrated)

gasuidized bedsofnon-cohesiveparticlesto m ake cer-

tain that our m odelcaptures basic experim entalobser-

vations. W e �rstestim ate the m inim um uidization ve-

locity through a sim ulation ofquasi-staticincreasein the

gas ow rate (from zero) and the m easurem ent ofthe

pressuredrop acrossthe bed,which yieldsUm f � 0:022.

Thisestim ate isslightly sm allerthan whatwe can com -

puteusingtheforcebalancerelationand theapproxim ate

form ula ofW en and Yu,Um f � 0:023 [57];in thiscalcu-

lation,weused �m f = 0:652,which ism easured from the

bulk ofthe bed. W hen the gas ow rate exceeds U m f,

thebed in ourm odelstartsto expand inhom ogeneously,
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FIG .2: Traveling wave speed (�lled circles)in non-vibrated
gas-uidized beds(� = 0),forvariouslevelsofcohesion.U s =
0:12. BedsoflargerB o’s(> � 6)do notgetuidized;rather
the whole bed m ovesup asa plug.Insetsare spatiotem poral
plots ofm oderately cohesive bed that is uidized (B o = 2)
and m ore cohesive bed (B o = 8) that is not uidized and
rises asa plug atthisow rate. Triangles: The wave speeds
obtained in bedsof� 5dp � 5dp � 200dp.Crosses:The wave
speedsobtained in bedsof� 10dp � 10dp � 100dp.

and form salternatingbandsofplugsand voids.Particles

located atthebottom ofoneplug \rain down"through a

void region and accum ulateatthetop ofthelowerplug,

causing the void regionsto rise to the top in a periodic

fashion (Fig.1). This phenom enon corresponds to the

form ation ofa periodic train ofbubble-like voidsin real

uidized beds,which appears as 1D-TW in the narrow

beds we consider. These wavesrepresentthe �rststage

in the bifurcation hierarchy leading to various inhom o-

geneousstructuresin higher-dim ensional(i.e.2D or3D)

uidized beds.[58, 59, 60]The secondary bifurcations

which occurin realuidized bedsare suppressed in our

sim ulations,which areforced to retain the1D character.

Asthe gasow rate increases,both the wavespeed and

am plitude increase (Fig.1).In the subsequentSections,

wewillusethe1D-TW asan indicatorthatcharacterizes

the uidizability ofthe bed.

B . C ohesion,vibration,and uidization

W hen the gas ow rate is wellabove U m f, the bed

exhibitsclearlyvisible1D-TW [forinstance,seethecases

ofUs = 0:082 and 0.12 in Fig.1]. In this Section,we

exam inetheinuenceofthecohesion (between particles)

on theuidizabilityofabed,and explorehow m echanical

vibration facilitates the uidization ofbeds ofcohesive

particles.

Figure 2 shows the e�ect ofB o on the wave speed,

wherewehavekeptSt� 55and Us = 0:12(thesam eval-

uesasin the lastpanelofFig.1). AsB o increases,the

wave gradually slows down,and eventually disappears.

At B o = 6,the wave travels interm ittently,rem aining
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FIG .3: Traveling wave speed in beds of highly cohesive
powders (B o = 20) subject to vibrations with various levels
of �. The traveling wave reappears for � > 2. Insets are
spatiotem poralplotsofthreedi�erentcases(� = 3:0;6:0;10),
shown in the vibrating plate fram e.f = 0:16;Us = 0:12.

stationary for som e tim e and traveling at other tim es,

and the wave speed during the non-stationary phase is

shown in Fig.2. For B o > 7,the whole bed rises up

asa plug atthis ow rate,which is consistentwith the

well-known experim entalobservationsin narrow bedsof

strongly cohesive particles(see a review article by Sun-

daresan [60]and referencestherein).Furtherincreaseof

Us only slightly im proves the uidizability ofthe bed,

con�rm ing thatbedsofhighly cohesive particlescannot

be uidized by sim ply increasing the gasvelocity.

The resultsshown in Fig.2 are obtained with the as-

sum ption that the interaction between the particle and

the base plate is non-cohesive. W e check that the ad-

hesion atthe baseplate doesnotm akeany di�erence in

theaboveresults,aswellasallthem ain resultspresented

here. The only noticeable di�erence isthatstrongly co-

hesive particlesatthe bottom ofa bed getstuck to the

plate for som e tim e (during a cycle;in vibrated beds),

depending on theoscillation param etersand thesuper�-

cialgasow velocity. Detailed com parison between the

two cases(with and withoutadhesion)isshown laterin

Fig.7.

Now we subject beds ofeven m ore cohesive particles

(B o = 20)to m echanicalvibration ofa single frequency

sinusoidaloscillation in the direction ofgravity. W hen

thevibration intensity isstrong enough (when � exceeds

a certain value),even thesehighly cohesivebedsgetu-

idized in thesensethat1D-TW reappears(Fig.3).Ata

�xed gasow rate(weassum eitto betim e-independent;

seethediscussionin Sec.IIC),thewavelengthapparently

increaseswith �;however,thewavespeed rem ainsnearly

the sam e (Fig.3). W e de�ne the criticalBond num ber

B oc as the m axim um value ofB o for which the bed is

uidizable (generating 1D-TW ) at given set ofoscilla-

tion param eters,and com puteitasfunctionsof� and f,

using bisection-type search along the B o-axis. W e �nd

thatB oc increasesalm ostlinearly with � (Fig.4),butit
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only weakly dependson f (Fig.5).Thefrequency range

shown in this �gure correspondsto the usualoperation

rangebetween 10 Hzand 100 Hz,forthe particlesizeof

dp = 50 �m . In this range offrequencies,B oc is virtu-

ally independentofthe frequency. As the gasow rate

increases,B oc slightly increasesat�xed valuesof� and

f (see the casesfor� = 3 and 6 in Fig.4).

C . T he role ofvibration: D irect im pact vs.

pressure pulsation

In this Section,we discuss the m anner in which the

vibratingbaseplateorthedistributor,interactswith the

bed m aterial.

In the absence ofgas,the kinetic energy ofindividual

particlesin vibrated bedsisobtained onlyfrom directim -

pact with the plate,and dissipated through interaction
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FIG .5: The criticalvaluesofB o asa function off,fortwo
di�erentlevelsof�.U s = 0:12.
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FIG .6: Thebottom surfaceand theaverageverticalvelocity
ofvibrated beds (averaged over allthe particles in the bed)
during a cycle, shown in the vibrating fram e, obtained for
threedi�erentgasow velocities.B o= 20;� = 3:0;f = 0:16.
A thin solid line,an arbitrarily rescaled platetrajectory in the
laboratory fram e,isdrawn torepresentthephaseangleduring
a cycle.

between particles. In shallow beds (H 0 < � 20dp),the

uctuating kinetic energy (granular tem perature) dissi-

patessoquicklythrough collisionsthatthewholebed can

bewellapproxim atedbyonesolid body.Thedynam icsof

thecenterofm assofsuch abed can bedescribed by that

ofsingleperfectly inelasticballon a vibrating plate.[61]

Vibrated shallow beds in vacuum undergo period dou-

bling bifurcations as � is varied.[62]Such layers of a

large aspectratio form variousspatiotem poralstanding

wave patterns.[17,18]However,tem poraldynam ics of

vibrated deep beds (ofabout20 particle deep or m ore)

in vacuum arenotcom m ensuratewith theoscillation fre-

quency,and exhibit m ore com plicated non-periodic be-

havior.[63]

W hen the gasphase e�ectsare accounted for,the gas

drag causes the dynam ics ofvibrated deep beds to de-

viate from those in vacuum ,and the deviation is m ore

pronounced forsm allerparticles(becausethegasdrag is

larger). For deep beds of�ne powders considered here,

the presence ofgasphase m odi�esthe bed dynam icsso

thatthetem poraldynam icsbecom eperiodic.In theab-

sence ofa net ow (U s = 0) the bed lifts o� from the

plate only slightly (even sm aller than the particle size)

duringafraction ofacycle,and thebed im pactstheplate

laterin thesam ecycle(dot-dashed linesin Fig.6).This

periodic behavior has the sam e periodicity as the plate

oscillation.Even forhighervaluesof�,period doubling

phenom enon,which occursin vibrated shallow layersin

vacuum ,is notobserved. Note that,in the early phase

oftheoscillation cycleshown in Fig.6 (0 < t=T < 0:25),

theplatem ovesdownwards(and so doesthebaseplate),

and yetthebottom surfaceofthebed isapproachingthe

distributorplate. i.e. the bed isdescending fasterthan

the plate. The bed hitsthe plate,staysin contactfora

duration oftim e,and then detachesfrom it.
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FIG .7: (Top)Norm alstresstensoron thebaseplate,scaled
by the bed weight per unit cross sectional area (�m g), is
shown during a cycle for di�erent super�cialgas ow rates.
B o = 20; � = 3:0; f = 0:16; kn = 2:0 � 105. Solid lines
are obtained by neglecting adhesion at the base plate (B op,
the B o at the plate,is 0). D ashed lines are obtained when
the adhesion is accounted for (B op = 40), for two cases
(Us = 0:0082;0:024),which are nearly the sam e as the non-
adhesive cases. A dot-dashed line,the plate trajectory in an
arbitrary unit,isdrawn to representthephaseangleduring a
cycle.(Bottom )The scaled pressure drop forthe sam e cases
as in the top panel. Inset shows the sum of the pressure
drop and the norm alstress at the base plate for three cases
(Us = 0:0;0:016;0:033),allofwhich virtually coincide with
the reduced e�ective gravity (geff=g)in the vibrating fram e
[sinusoidalcurve;1+ �sin(2�ft)].Sm allexcessam ounts,ap-
pearing assm allpeakson top ofa sinusoidalcurve,arisefrom
thetransientrestoringforceofthesoftparticlesattheim pact,
which gradually disappearsastheplateim pactsthebed m ore
gently with increasing Us (there are no apparent additional
peaksforUs = 0:033).

W hen the gas ow is turned on and its rate gets in-

creased,thevelocityofthebed (relativetothebaseplate)

during itsshortightincreases,and thebed liftso� fur-

therfrom theplate(Fig.6).Theupward gasow resists

downward m otion ofthe bed,hence not only the dura-

tion ofdirect im pact but also its m agnitude (strength)

gradually decreases(top panelin Fig.7),asthegasow

rate increases. W hen the adhesion at the base plate is

accounted for(dashed linesin Fig.7),the plate experi-

encessom eforceeven when thebulk ofthebed isin ight

(t=T < � 0:2 or> � 0:6),asthere are a sm allnum berof

particlesstucktotheplate.O therthan this,com pared to

the case when the adhesion isneglected (solid lines),no

di�erenceisobserved.Thebed eventuallyhardlytouches

theplateatsom egasow rate,abovewhich directim pact

rem ains m inim al. It willbe shown in the next Section

thatthe m inim um gasow rate atwhich the directim -

pact virtually vanishes is for allpracticalpurposes the

sam e as the m inim um uidization velocity in vibrated

beds.

D . P ressure drop in vibrated beds

Thepressuredrop acrossvibrated bedsoscillateswith

the sam e periodicity as the plate oscillation (bottom

panelin Fig.7).Thepressuredrop increases(decreases)

when thebaseplatem ovesdown (up);seeFig.6 and the

bottom panelin Fig.7,fort=T < � 0:5. At�rstglance,

this seem s to be counter-intuitive,as the pressure drop

increaseswhen the plate is\m oving away".However,it

should be noted thatthe change in the pressure drop is

determ ined bythechangein thegap between thebed and

the base plate (i.e. the relative m otion with respect to

the plate),notby the absolute m otion ofthe base plate

in the laboratory fram e. As noted in the previous Sec-

tion,the bed approaches the plate during the phase of

theoscillation cyclewhen theplateism oving down from

itsm ean position.

Assoon asim pactoccurs,thepressuredrop beginsto

decreaserapidly,even below zero.W hilethebed ism ov-

ingawayfrom theplateafterthetake-o�(seet=T > � 0:6

in Fig.6),thepressuredrop continuesto decrease.Dur-

ing thistim e,a region oflowerpressureisbeing created

in thegap between thebed and theplate(bottom panel

in Fig.7). O urresultsare generally consistentwith the

experim entalm easurem entsby Thom asetal.[64];how-

ever,direct com parison with their data is not possible

becauseofdi�erencesin system sand particleproperties.

Asthegasow rateincreases,theabruptdrop attheim -

pactgetssm alleruntilitvirtually vanishes(and so does

a sudden increase in the stressatthe plate �plate),and

thepressuredrop curveduring a cycleapproachesnearly

the sam e,asym ptoticsinusoidalcurve.

W hen theverticalcom ponentofthestressattheplate

is com bined with the pressure drop for each case, the

resulting curvesfordi�erentgasow ratesvirtually co-

incide with the sam e sinusoidalcurve (inset in bottom

panelofFig.7). This can be understood from the fol-

lowing forcebalancerelation in the direction ofgravity:

�plate
P

m g
+

�p
P

m g
=
geff

g
; (17)

where
P

m g isthe weightofthe bed perunitcrosssec-

tionalarea,and the restoring force due to the softness

of the particles (i.e., the spring sti�ness) is neglected.

The above relation holdsatevery m om entduring a cy-

cle,and the asym ptotic com m on sinusoidalcurve in the

insetisidenti�ed to be1+ �sin(2�ft).Itcorrespondsto

the e�ectivegravity in the vibrating platefram egeff=g,
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FIG .8: Thesam equantitiesm easured forthesam ecasesas
in Fig.7 exceptthatthespring sti�nesskn and ks havebeen
increased by a factorof10 (e.g.,kn = 2:0� 106).

the righthand side ofEq.(17). Using the factthatthe

pressuredrop acrossthe bed islim ited by (1+ �)
P

m g

during a cycle,we can exam ine the validity ofthe in-

com pressibility assum ption for the gas phase that we

use:By m aking use ofthe equation ofstate foran ideal

gas,one can show that the ratio ofthe change in gas

phase density �� g to its reference value �ref satis�es

�� g=�ref � �p=P atm � (1+ �)
P

m g=Patm ,wherePatm
istheatm osphericpressure.Forthebedsof�nepowders

considered in ourstudy,
P

m g=Patm � O (10�5 ),hence

��=� ref � 1and theassum ption oftheincom pressibility

isvalid atevery m om entduring a cycle.

In order to test the sensitivity ofthe results to the

spring sti�ness,we repeated the calculations shown in

Fig.7 with an order ofm agnitude larger value of kn.

Theresultsarepresented in Fig.8.Thedetailed behavior

during a cycle surely dependson the value ofthe spring

sti�ness;the bedsofsofterparticlesin Fig.7 noticeably

furthercom pressand expand during theim pact,and the

pressure drop keeps decreasing even below zero during

the im pact. This e�ect dim inishes when a larger value

is used forkn;in spite ofthe quantitative changesthat

are readily apparent,the resultsshown in Figs.7 and 8

arequalitatively sim ilar.Im portantly,in a fully uidized

state,pressure pulsation isthe only relevantm echanism

in both cases,and the valueofkn becom esirrelevant.

Viewing the pressure pulsation at the bottom plate

as a forcing set up by the plate,one can inquire about

the speed at which this pulsation propagates upwards
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FIG .9: The average pressure drop during a cycle,scaled
by the bed weight per unit cross sectional area, obtained
for di�erent cases of vibrated uidized beds, as a function
ofUs. The pressure drop in conventionaluidized beds of
non-cohesiveparticles(diam onds)isincluded forcom parison.
Filled circlesareforthecaseofB o= 20;� = 3:0,but10tim es
largervalue ofspring sti�ness(kn = 2:0� 106),com pared to
allthe othercases(kn = 2:0� 105),wasused.

through the bed. As we have taken the gas phase to

be incom pressible,the pulse propagates nearly instan-

taneously. Thus, at each tim e instant, the gas pres-

suredecreasesessentially m onotonically asonem ovesup

through the bed (exceptforthe sm allperiodic variation

associated with the voidage waves). If one allows the

gasto be com pressible,then the pulsation travelsatthe

speed ofsound;sound speed through gas-uidized beds

is considerably sm aller than that through a colum n of

gas.[65]Ifthe tim e required forthe propagation ofthe

pulsation through thebed iscom m ensuratewith thepe-

riod ofthe plate oscillation,resonance can set in;how-

ever,such resonanceissuppressed in thepresentstudy as

we have treated the gasasincom pressible. In any case,

in therelatively shallow bedsthatweconsider,resonance

isnotexpected to be a signi�cante�ect.

The pressure drop averaged throughout a cycle as a

function ofgas ow rate m anifests a linear increase up

to the constant plateau region (Fig.9),which is quali-

tatively the sam e asin conventionaluidized beds.The

m inim um velocity when thedirectim pactvirtually does

notoccurisessentiallythesam easthem inim um uidiza-

tion velocityin vibrated beds;onlythepressurepulsation

isa relevantm echanism fora uidized state ofvibrated

beds. Note thatthe m inim um uidization velocitiesfor

the vibrated beds ofcohesive particles are larger than

thatfor a non-vibrated bed ofnon-cohesive particlesof

thesam esize.Thiscan beinterpretedastheincrem entin

e�ective particle size,which is understandable,because

theuidized entitiesin vibrated bedsofcohesiveparticles

are agglom erates,notindividualparticles. The average

volum e fraction at the m inim um uidization is sm aller

(e.g. �m f = 0:631 for the case ofB o = 40),com pared

to what is observed in a bed ofnon-cohesive particles
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(a) (b)

FIG .10: [Color online: Particles are color-coded according
to the verticalvelocity,increasing from blue (m oving down-
wards)togreen tored (m ovingupwards)]Snapshotsofbedsof
(a)non-cohesiveparticles(B o= 0)and (b)cohesiveparticles
(B o= 4),obtained from particlesin a box ofheightL = 18dp
and crosssectionalarea 10dp � 10dp (�avg = 0:40). Periodic
boundary conditions are im posed in allthree directions (see
text). Particles rain down from the upperplug to the lower
plug,whilevoid regionsin them iddleriseup,which form trav-
eling voidagewaves.Notethatcohesiveparticlesform strings
or agglom erates while they rain down. Fullanim ations are
available from http://m ultiphase.princeton.edu/ICE 2005.

(0.652);cohesive bedstend to pack m ore loosely.In the

fully uidized state,thepressuredrop exhibitsa plateau,

which approxim ately equals the weight ofthe bed per

unitcrosssectionalarea(Fig.9),asin non-vibrated beds.

There is no clear consensus on this issue in experim en-

talstudies. Tasirin and Anuar[29]found thatthe pres-

suredrop increasesasthevibration intensity � increases,

Erd�eszand M ujum dar[28]observed the opposite trend,

and M arring et al.[7],M awatariet al.[9],and Nam et

al.[11]observed constantplateau pressuredrop equaled

with thebed weightperunitcrosssectionalarea in high

gasow rates.O nly the latterisconsistentwith ourre-

sults,which can beexplained by thesim pleforcebalance

argum ent in Eq.(17),accounting for the fact that the

directim pactisnegligibly sm allin a uidized state.

E. B reak-up ofcohesive assem bly by pressure

pulsation

W e seek to understand how vibration facilitates the

break-up of cohesive assem blies into agglom erates and

m aintainsthepropagationofthewavein auidized state.

W e analyzethe pro�leofcontinuum variables,including

the granular tem perature T and the solid phase stress

tensor� (orthe solid phase pressure),acrossthe travel-

ing wave during a cycle. Asthe wavesin a bed of�nite

depth thatwehaveconsidered thusfararenotperfectly

periodic, we consider an alternate,idealized geom etry,

whereawaveisfullydeveloped in asm allperiodicbox(in

allofthreedirections)ofheightL thatiscom m ensurate

with the wavelength obtained in the vibrated uidized

bed sim ulations described above. Note that the direct

im pact does not play an im portant role for a fully u-

idized bed (Sec.IIIC;only the pressurepulsation does),

and the vibrating plate does not have to be considered

in such a case. Fora fully uidized state,the weightof

thebed perunitcrosssectionalarea issupported by the

pressuredrop:

pjz= 0 � pjz= L = �pgeff�avgL; (18)

where�avg isthe averagevolum efraction.

Com parison between fully uidized states of cohe-

sive beds and non-cohesive beds on m icroscopic level

reveals that cohesive particles form strings ofparticles

or agglom erates while they rain down through void re-

gions, whereas non-cohesive particles com e down indi-

vidually (Fig. 10; full anim ations are available from

http://m ultiphase.princeton.edu/ICE 2005). As one can

readily see, this e�ect arises from the attractive force

between cohesiveparticles,which can be wellcharacter-

ized by tensile stresson a continuum level.W e com pute

thestresstensor,consisting ofa kineticordynam icpart

and avirialorstaticpart,usingthefollowingm icroscopic

relation [66]:

� =
1

V

"
X

i

m ievi
 evi�
X

c2V

fc 
 lc

#

; (19)

where evi = vi� < vi > is the uctuating velocity of

theith particle,
 isthedyadictensorproduct,fc isthe

interacting force between contacting particles 1 and 2,

and lc = r1 � r2 isthe displacem entvectorbetween the

centersofparticlesunderconsideration.Thesecond term

issum m ed overallthe contactsin the averaging volum e

V .

Now weconsiderthecontinuum levelinterpretation of

vibrated uidized beds ofhighly cohesive particles in a

fully periodic box during an oscillation cycle (Fig.11).

During a cycle,the wave oscillatesup and down with a

netupward m otion,ascan beseen in casesofFig.3.W e

com pute the solid phase continuum variables including

thepressure,thetraceofthestresstensorperdim ension

Tr(�)=D . W e com pute them in the co-traveling fram e

(with the wave’s net m otion),averaged over 100 cycles

forthepurposeofvariancereduction.W hilethepressure

pulsation cyclically variesduring a cycle,so do both the

granulartem peratureand the stresstensor.

Figure11showsthevariation ofsolid phasecontinuum

variablesatsixdi�erenttim esduringan oscillation cycle.

Theinsetin each panelshowstheposition ofahypothet-

ical,oscillating base plate at the instant the pro�les of

thecontinuum variablesareshown.Theplatetrajectory

sketched in theinsetscan becom pared to thatshown in

thetop panelofFig.7.Thecorrespondingpressuredrop

acrossthe periodic dom ain can be found from the cycli-

cally varyingpressuredrop pro�lein thebottom panelof

Fig.7,which isnearly outofphase with the plate posi-

tion.In Fig.11 (a),geff=g and thescaled pressuredrop

http://multiphase.princeton.edu/ICE_2005
http://multiphase.princeton.edu/ICE_2005
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FIG .11: Solid phasecontinuum variablesofa highly cohesivebed (B o= 20;�avg = 0:40)during a cyclein thevibrating fram e
(� = 3:0),obtained in thesam e geom etry asin Fig.10.Insetsrepresentthephaseangle during a cycle in term softhevertical
location ofthe (virtually existing)base plate (indicated by dots). The void region in the m iddle oscillates up and down,and
hasan upward netm otion [indicated by a gray arrow in panel(a)]. The solid phase stressduring a cycle can be sum m arized
by the following stages: (a)The pressure pulsation isweak and the particle phase pressure isnegligibly sm allthroughoutthe
bed. (b) As the pressure pulsation increases,so do the m agnitude ofthe norm alstress both in com pressive (in lower plug)
and tensile regions(in upperplug)and granulartem perature,(c)untilthey reach theirm axim um values;around thistim ethe
tensile stressreachesthe tensile strength ofthe m aterial,which breaksup the cohesive assem bly into agglom erates. (d)Then
the stress relaxes. (e) and (f) Relatively sm allcom pressive stress builds up at the bottom ofthe upperplug,butthis is not
relevantforthe break-up ofthe assem bly. The location ofthe peak tensile stressisindicated by a broken arrow in panel(c).
A fullanim ation during two cyclesisavailable from http://m ultiphase.princeton.edu/ICE 2005.

are nearly unity;they are larger in Fig.11 (b); attain

theirlargestvaluesneartheinstantshown in Fig.11 (c);

relaxbacktowardsunity in Fig.11(d);and then they de-

creasein Fig.11(e)untilthey reach them inim um values

in Fig.11 (f).

W hen thescaled pressuredrop isnearly unity [Fig.11

(a)],thesolid phasepressureisnegligibly sm allthrough-

out the bed. As the pressure drop increases until it

reaches its m axim um value [Figs.11 (b) and (c)], the

granulartem peratureand com pressivestressin thelower

plugand tensilestressin theupperplugalsoincreasesig-

ni�cantly untilthey reach their m axim um m agnitudes.

Thelargegranulartem peratureoccursatthelowerplug,

where the particlesoragglom eratesgetaccum ulated.It

arisesfrom vigorouscollisionsam ong raining down par-

ticlesoragglom eratesand the lowerplug.Notethatthe

volum e fraction in this region is stilllow (� < � 0:3).

A rough estim ate for the m agnitude ofthe stress using

thevaluesatthem axim um tem peratureregion (� nT =

6=(�d3p)�T � 0:2), where the m ost vigorous collisions

occur,shows that it is stillfar sm aller than the tensile

strength ofthecohesiveassem bly (� 1)thatisestim ated

below;here n isthe num berdensity. In orderforthese

vigorous collisions to contribute to the break-up ofthe

cohesiveassem bly,them agnitudeofthestressform ed by

the collisions has to be com parable or larger than the

tensile strength ofthe m aterial. However,the stresses

form ed by the collisionsare notstrong enough to break

up the assem bly,and irrelevantforthe assem bly break-

up.Rather,itistheincreased tensilestressin theupper

plug thatbreaksup the assem bly into agglom eratesand

m aintainsthe wave propagation. Particlesin the upper

plug can splito� from the assem bly and rain down,be-

cause the increased tensile stress becom es large enough

to reach thetensilestrength ofthecohesiveassem bly.It

occursata tim e around thatshown in Fig.11 (c).

As the m agnitude ofthe tensile stress cannot exceed

the strength ofthe assem bly,we estim ate the strength

ofthe uidized bed by m easuring the m axim um tensile

stress.W ecom paresuch obtained tensilestrength ofthe

uidized bed with the prediction ofRum pf’sm odel,[67]

�t =
1� �

�
k
Ft

dp
; (20)

where�tisthetensilestrength,� istheporosity(= 1� �),

k isthecoordination num ber,and Ft isthecohesivecon-

tact force. W e �nd that our m easurem ent (�t � 0:8)

isaboutan orderofm agnitude sm allerthan the predic-

tion (�t � 6). This discrepancy is understandable,be-

causethecohesiveassem bly in a uidized bed breaksup

through theweakestlinkage,asopposed to alldirections

asisassum ed in the Rum pf’sm odel.

http://multiphase.princeton.edu/ICE_2005
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Laterin the cycle,when pressure drop decreasesand

approachesthem inim um value[Figs.11(d)through (f)],

the particlephasepressureisgenerally sm allin the bed.

W hen thepressuredrop isnegative,relativelysm allcom -

pressivestressbuildsup atthebottom oftheupperplug

asthegasin thevoid region pushesup;thisisobviously

irrelevantforthe break-up.

IV . SU M M A R Y

W e haveused a particledynam ics-based m odelforvi-

brated gas-uidized beds of�ne powders to study how

the vibration facilitatesthe uidization ofbedsofcohe-

sive powders. W e have dem onstrated that,as the gas

ow rate increases,the directim pactfrom the plate de-

creasesand the pressure pulsation becom es m ore dom i-

nant.In a uidized state,thelatterisshown to bevirtu-

ally the only relevantm echanism ,and the pressuredrop

followsa sim ple sinusoidalcurve during a cycle (Figs.7

and 8),which correspondsto the weightofthe bed per

unit cross sectionalarea in the vibrated fram e. As a

consequence,the pressure drop averaged overa cycle in

the uidized state is sim ply the o�setofthis sinusoidal

curve,which equalsthe weightofthe bed perunitcross

sectionalarea,asin non-vibrated beds.Thisrelation can

bereadilyunderstood byasim pleforcebalanceargum ent

[Eq.(17)].In a bubbling bed (which appearsas1D-TW

in ourstudy),itisduringthetransienttim eintervalwith

largeenough pressurepulsation when the increased ten-

silestressbreaksup cohesiveassem bly into agglom erates

(Fig.11).

Note thatthe com pressibility ofthe gasphasewasig-

nored in the present study; it would be interesting to

investigateresonancee�ectswhich m ay arisein vibrated

bedsby allowing forgascom pressibility. Itwasalso as-

sum ed that the gas super�cialvelocity is independent

oftim e throughoutthe oscillation cycle,and thiscorre-

sponds to the lim it ofvery large resistance for gasow

through the distributor;it would also be interesting to

exam ine the case of�nite distributor resistance,where

thesuper�cialgasvelocity can beexpected to vary cycli-

cally with plate vibration.

W hile the present study has yielded physicalunder-

standingofthepressureuctuationsinduced by theplate

and the tensile stress in the particle assem bly,an an-

alyticalrelation between vibration param eters and the

agglom erate size is stillelusive. Furtherm ore,we have

considered only bedsofnarrow crosssectionalareas,and

assum ed the volum e-averaged gasphase to be 1D.Con-

sequently,som egenericbehaviorin realvibrated gasu-

idized beds, such as horizontalsloshing m otion of the

particles,m eanderinggasowsaroundagglom erates,and

m orecom plicated bubble dynam ics,werenotallowed to

occur. By avoiding such com plexity, we were able to

bring outcertain basicphysicsofthebed dynam ics.Fu-

ture studies should investigate the dynam ics ofhigher

dim ensionalbeds;however,sim ulation ofuidized beds

ofrealistic industrialscales,using the currentapproach,

isnotyetfeasible.
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N om enclatures

A = Ham akerconstant

B o = cohesiveBond num berbetween particles

B op = cohesiveBond num berbetween particlesand baseplate

CD = drag coe�cient

�p = pressuredrop acrossthe bed

�z = grid spacing forcoarse-grained variables

dp = particlediam eter

e = norm alcoe�cientofrestitution

f = vibration frequency

Fcont = interaction forcedue to contact

Fc = cohesiveforcedue to van derW aalsforce

geff = e�ectivegravitationalacceleration

h = halo function

k = coordination num ber

kn = spring sti�nessin the norm aldirection

kt = spring sti�nessin the tangentialdirection

m p = m assofindividualparticle

n = solid phasenum berdensity

Patm = atm osphericpressure

p = gasphasepressure

Reg = Reynoldsnum berbased on particlesize

r = particleradius

s = inter-surfacedistance

St = Stokesnum ber

T = granulartem peratureP
m g = bed weightperunitcrosssectionalarea

ug = volum e-averaged gasphasevelocity

us = volum e-averaged solid phasevelocity

Us = super�cialgasow velocity

Um f = m inim um uidization velocity

vn = relativevelocity in norm aldirection

vs = relativevelocity in tangentialdirection

vp = velocity ofindividualparticle

Vp = volum eofindividualparticle
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G reek sym bols

� = inter-phasem om entum transfer

�;�� = m inim um separation distanceforcohesion

� s = tangentialdisplacem entfrom initialcontact

� n = am ountofoverlap in the norm aldirection

� = porosity (gasphasevolum efraction)

� = solid phasevolum efraction

n = dam ping coe�cientfordashpot

� = vibration intensity

� = coe�cientoffriction

�g = gasphaseviscosity

�P = Poisson’sratio

�g = gasphasem assdensity

�s = solid phasem assdensity

� = solid phasestresstensor

�t = tensile strength ofthe m aterial

�plate = verticalstresson the plate

TABLE I: Param etervaluesused.

Typicalvaluesfor Nom inalvaluesfor

dim ensionalquantities dim ensionlessparam eters

�g 1.8� 10�4 g/(m � s)

g 981 cm /s2

dp 50 �m

�s 0.90 g/cm 3

p
gdp 2.2 cm /s

p
dp=g 2.3� 10�3 s

� 0.4 nm (= �
�) 8.0� 10�6

�t 5.6� 10 �7 s 2.5� 10�4

�z=d p 1.5

e 0.9

� 0.1

kn 2.0� 105 -2.0� 106

�P 0.3

� 0 -10

f < � 100 Hz 0 -0.25
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